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Public Heari ngsOn Annexation 
Set Before Planners on Feb. 9,16
City OKs 
Army Bid 

"for Tests
Public hearings on the pro 

posal to annex nearly 10 
square miles of the Palos 
Verdes peninsula to Torrance 
will open before the city's 
Planning Commission on Wed 
nesday evening, Feb. 9, It was 
revealed here yesterday.

Planning Commission Secre 
tary George Powell said th* 
hearings had been scheduled for 
Feb. 9 and 16 before the plan 
ners at a special meeting of the 
commission Tuesday evening.

Two public hearings will be 
held before the Planning Com 
mission and a third hearing, to 
come toosslbly in the third or 
fourth Veek of February, will 
be held before the City Coun 
cil. Communications from resi 
dents of the area have been 
sent by the Council to the 
Planning Commission for con 
sideration with other informa 
tion to be presented at the 
hearings.

PTA Protests
A postal caw! from a repre 

sentative of the Madrona Ele 
mentary School PTA was read 
to the Council at Its Tuesday 

,/*oieeting protesting the propos- 
ty.J.'d annexation. City Clerk A. H. 

Bartlett said he had received 
"three or four others" on the 
same matter.

In other actions of the City 
Council, official resolutions 
authorizing preparation of plans 
and specifications for a sani 
tary sewer district in the lower 
portion of the Riviera section 
of Torrance were approved. 

Army Request Granted
The council also granted for 

mal permission for the Army 
Corps of Engineers to make a 
field and soil survey of the 
Torrance Municipal Airport in 
line with the Army's request 
for a site for a guided missile 
launching base. Details of the 
request were printed in the 
HERALD last Monday.

City Manager George Stevens 
was given the authority to pur 
chase three parcels of ground 
at Calle Mayor and Pacific 
Coast Hwy. for the new south 
Torrance fire station which is 
now In the planning stage. The 
new station will be constructed 
with funds provided In the bond 
Issue approved by Torrance 
voters last April.

The Council will meet next 
Tuesday evening, Feb. 1, begin 
ning at 5:30._________

JAPs Leave 
Snow Trip

Sixty seven boys and girls, 
members of the Torrance Auxil 
iary Police, will head for the 
snow Saturday morning, for a 
week-end outing.

The boys and girls are all 
members of the advanced class- 
M of the TAPs. They'll go to 
Sky Forest, between Arrow 
head and Big Bear.

Accompanying the group will 
b* Sergeant D. C. Cook, Officer 
and Mrs. Gus Rethwlsch, Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Florence, Pol 
leewoman Reglna Ryan, Officer 
and lira. H. G. Treslse, and Lt, 
a, g. Thompson.

.IEAP OF TRASH; AND TROUBLE . . . Track Driver
Junior Powell steamed Into the Intersection of 190th St. 
and Western Ave. Monday, applied the brakes and whoosh 
 nothing happened. He turned sharply to avoid an acci 
dent and spilled Us truck, and several ton* of rubbish 
onto the highway. The debris blocked off one lane of

(Herald Photo
traffic for over an hour. A woman passenger In the truck 
received minor Injuries. Powell came out on the King 
end of the deal he damaged his truck, struck » car, and 
got a traffic ticket for not having a driver's license and 
running a red light.

Only Eight Days 
Repin'ib6EF 
Auto Licenses

Motorists have just eight 
more days, Including today to 
get their 1955 license tabs.
And one of the xt Satur

re

day is only a half-day, Leavltt 
Tudor, manager of the Tor 
rance branch of the Depart 
ment of Motor Vehicles, war 
ned yesterday.

The deadline is Friday, Feb. 
4. After that; the law requires 
renewing registration tor all 
types of vehicles. After that, 
the law requires the State De 
partment of Motor Vehicles to 
impose penalties on all late re 
newals.

Under the law the Hat reg 
istration fee of $8 Is doubled, 
and a penalty of SO per cent 
Of the license fee is added on 
renewals made after the dead 
line, Tudor explained. 

Hours Stated
Permanent branch offices of 

the Department of Motor Veh 
icles will be open to handle 
all types of renewals from 8
a. m. to 5 p. m. reck days,

nd until noon of Jan. 29, 'the 
final Saturday half day of the 
registration period.

The temporary registration

CARSON & < KICNSIIAW 
. . . at 7:30 ,i.ni.

Fenders Bang 
In Thick Fog; 
More Forecast

Thick zero-zero visibility fog 
illed in on the area yesterday 

morning causing numerous auto 
accidents and snarling highway 

all major
Though 

lishaps
traffic

reported, police 
received so many accident calls
hat they were forced to tell 

drivers to clear the road, ex-
:hange names and go on their 
way.

stations In banks In various
parts of the state are open |  ,, Hawthorn, ..... .. 
only during banking hours, i mua j)) V(j as ca ,.a camc 
and arc authorized to make , fog fm, b'ol,tn Torrance 

smacked Into a thick l»< 
fog, cutting visibility t 
Ing. Many ca 
in the chain i 

Traffic Sgt

renewals only upon presenta 
tion of the prepunched fee 
statement cards mailed from

Own< 
cards

Use White Slip*
rrs who fadled to reci 

itill required
renew before the deadline, and 
may do so by presenting their 
1954 white slips at any-perm-
nent branch 

stations do not
The bank 

handle this
type of ival. Auto clubs 

of reglstra- 
only.

handle all types 
tlons for memhe

Fees remitted by mall must 
be postmarked not later than 
midnight Feb. 4.

multi-car pile-up resulted 

from

nk of 
nolh- 

involved 
let Ion crash. 
Rill Evans and 

Officer Don Nash drove from 
wreck to wreck, attempting to 
keep from crashing Into cars 
which were stopped on the 
highways,

Evans put out a reminder to 
motorists, with fog forecast for 
tonight and tomorrow morning, 
that slow driving is a must in 
poor visibility conditions. It 
takes nearly 50 feet to stop a 
vehicle traveling only 20 miles 
an hour, he pointed out.

Irate. Mothers Stop Traffic
About 10 unhappy mothers of 

III Nldo School children took 
the law Into their own hands 
Tuesday and put a chain across 
Hawthorne Ave. at 186th St., 
 topping traffic for blocks.

Traffic wan unsnarled only 
when Officer Don Nash arrived 
on the scene, broke the chain, 

~ directed the cars.
The mothers Informed Nash 

they did not like thu Idea of 
a 17-year-old girl, who stood 
nearby alternately glaring and 
weeping, acting as crossing 
guard for their children. The 
regular guard was the girl's 
mother, who WM hurt In an ac

cident last week end.
Nash told the ladles that they 

were acting Illegally In block- 
Ing up traffic and arranged a 
conference with Police Chief 
Wlllard Haslam.

(ilrl Too Younf
The women claimed that their 

protests against such a youth 
ful crossing guard were not 
personal, but they felt an older 
person should bu In clmrgn. 
They claimed they had pro 
tested to the polluo 111 vain be 
fore, and took drastic action 
In order to get action.

The [Killco explained that only 
half of the Intersection In ques

tion is actually In Torrance. El 
Nldo School Is In county terri 
tory, but In the Torrance School 
District, and many children 
must croas Hawthorne- Ave. to 
get there.

Action I'romliHxl
Chief Hfislam told the ladies

that he would get Homoonc
else to act as crossing guard
at the school until th egular
crossing guard Is able to re 
turn.

"We'll just wait and see what 
happens." Mrs. P. E. Mellor de 
clared. "They really ought to 
havu a stop light at that inter 
action."

Library Honors 
Late Principal

Members of the Evelyn Carr Elementary School PTA 
dedicated the Donald Robison Memorial Library, in mem 
ory of the late principal, Tuesday night at a meeting at 
tended by school and PTA officials.

Mrs. Eldon Morgan, Carr PTA president, presented 
the Memorial Library to Mrs

Robison, who in turn dp

Mr.

j token of our appreclatioi 
the library to Donald ] the guidance and wisdom

n. school principal. Mr. Robison gave to us, 
Robison died suddenly! we know his great love

1 months ago; he was ' school children was his pri

Subncriberft to 
Obtain Coupon* 
With Renewal*

The  Tnrrance Herald 
wishes to Inform all prewnt 
subscribers that If you wish 
to pay for your paper In 
advance through one of the 
campaign workers, taking ail- 
vantage nf receiving the Mer 
( hunt's (ilft Coupon Book 
fot your RiilMcriptlnn, you 
may do so for one-year, two 
years, or Uiiw-ywlrK, and 
your carrier hoy will benefit 
financially a* a result of In 
creased circulation on all re 
spective routes.

Tlw carrier win not have 
to make monthly collection 
calls hut will still get paid 
for delivery.

It will he to the benefit 
of the subscriber to pay fur 
his subscription In advance 
and he can actually save 
money by using the coupons 
In the Merchant*' «lrt Cnu 
Don Book.

Call FAIrfax 8-4005, cam 
paign headquarters at the 
TOKHANCE IIEKAI.D, 1010 
firamercy Ave., for any In 
formation desired regarding 
the Merchants- Gift Coupon 
Book which gives you $fi!> In 
free KHtn of merchandise, 
service, and discounts from 
Torrancc merchant*. This 
liook ran l>e obtained only 
by subscribing or renewing 
through a campaign worker 
and by paying one year In 
advance during the cam 
paign. One Coupon Book will 
Iw given to each qualifying 
subscriber.

The names of the campaign 
workers and their telephone 
numbers will he published as 
soon' as the campaign Is ful 
ly organized. Until this Is 
possible, you may telephone 
campaign headquarter* and 
request that a worker call 
on you.

SUBSCRIBE THROUGH 
YOLK FAVORITE WORK 
ER! GUT YOUR MER 
CHANTS' COUPON BOOK!

Winner to Get 
Brand New Car

In today's HERAU) is announced the greatest cam 
paign ever staged in this part of California. The winner will 
have his or her choice of one nf three brand new 1955 4-door 
sedans, Ford, Plymouth, or Chevrolet, representing the 
Grand Capital Prize. In addition cash awards and guaran-

•nings totaling $2»00 I --~———•——————
In vnlll 
to tho

ire to be distributed 
10 are willing tc 

hours day. A
at the list of prizes 

today's HERALD 
will emphasize impressively the 
attractiveness of the awards. 
They form a stupendous Free 
(lift Distribution unique in the 
history of newspaper cam 
paigns. The sole purpose of 
thiis campaign is to place the 
HERALD in every home in
this

tapeThere will he no 
In the HERALD C 
Any person of either sex re 
sldiiiR in this vicinity (with thr 
exception of salaried employ 
ees of thi. HERALD) Is i-lidi- 
hie to enter free, and partici 
pate. It will not cost one

y that Campaign
Worko partini pants he

to this
There «

Turn to the opening announce 
ment of the campaign- there 
will be no losers In the HER 
ALD Subscription Campaign, 
EVERYBODY GETS PAID.

To Enroll In Easy 
Take the mailer of becoming 

In theCampaign Workc 
'o-pag official

ipaign In today's Is. 
s an Enrollment, blank, 
i properly filled out and 
nted to the Campaign Do- 
 lent of the HERALD, it 
starl you off with 5000 
Points. You will then be

Kivcn receipt boo! 
material and. thus eq 
you are on your way 
one of the big prizes.

I'otnU WIH Win

and other
ipped. 
» win

to serve you. Elsewhere in this 
issue you will read of these 
Rifts offered HERALD sub 
scribers in the 'form of * Cou 
pon Book- which will he_ Issued 
throughout the HERALD sub 
scription campaign. This book 
Is to be issued to new and re 
newal subscribers upon the 
payment of $3.60 for a one- 
year's subscription. The mib- 
sci'ibor gets $65 worth of gifts 
of merchandise, service and 
discounts merely for paying 
his now or renewal subscrip 
(ion for one year. This book 
cannot he purchased. It can

the Campaign Workers partici 
pating in the HERALD Cam 
paign,

The firsl four Coupons in 
this hook total a value of $4.29

think of it! And there are 
forty Coupons for the sub 
scriber to benefit from, 
plus receiving the TORRANCE 
HERALD for an entire year, 
simply for paying his new. or 
renewal subscription through 
one of the Campaign Work 
ers. Everyone shares in the 
TORRANCE HERALD Free 
Gift Distribution Campaign: 
the Campaign Workers who 
will share In the awards, the 
subscribers who will receive 
the Coupon Books, the Tor 
rance Merchants who will greet 
potential new customers, and 
the HERALD's addition of new 
readers,. 

The TORRANCE HERALD la
you:

umbe of Point

principal of the Carr School.
First to check out books from 

the new library were Mrs. Kobl- 
son's sons, Ted, 10, and Jack, 
8, who were present at the ded 
ication.

Others present Included Dr. 
J. H. Hull, superintendent of 
schools; Albert N. Posner, as 
sistant superintendent of edu 
cational services; Mrs. Vera 
Wright, Torrance Council PTA 
president; teachers and PTA 
members.

Presents Library
In presenting the library, 

consisting now of 271 books on 
two portable carts, Mrs, Mor 
gan said:

"Wo are very happy to pre 
sent these books to you, Mrs. 
Robison, as the start of the 
Donald Robison Memorial Li 
brary. The establishment of 

as made possible

We felt th
was one way we could keep his 
Ideals alive in »ur school." j

New books iay be donated I 
to the library by int 
PTA members and others, it 
was Indicated.

Members of the library com 
mittee were Posner, Duncnn, 
Mrs. Morgan, William Clary, 
Mrs. J. Robinson, Mrs. William 
Sale, Mrs. Clarence DeCamp, 
Mrs. Claire Siegrist, Joseph 
Hedgecock, and Mrs. Seth War-

City Offers
M State New 
"Office Site

I ing the 1 ';sto<' I Employn

Man Found in Field
Edward C. Grace, 71, of Ingle- 

wood was taken to Harbor Gen 
eral Hospital yesterday after 
noon, after he was found laying
In a field Beryl and 190th
Sts., police said.

He reportedly told Officer Don 
Nash that he had -consumed 
a pint of brandy. Officers we're

 r to swap land, plac 
new Department of 

ent office on the site 
!iw Civic Center, was

by tin
le State Tue

City Counci
would give

the offii;.

iday

site fo

lilvd. In retlll 
get the site 
posed for thi

uthv
and Cravi 

The slat

n, the city would 
previously pro- 

office on the 
ner of Engracla

leases its pre 
sent offices at 1628 Cravens 
Ave., and had announced plans 
to build a new building on 
the other site, which it owns. 

The City Fathers indicated 
that they would continue to 
use the Cravens and Engracia 

king lot, If the

subscription and on each r< 
nowal subsi iption secured a n 
turned in, ; -cording to t h 
Point Schedule shown In thi 
opening announcement In thi, 
issue. It ds not the most casl 
nor the highest number o 
subscriptions turned in durini 
the drive that wins, but thi 
highest number of Points a< 
cumulated by a Campalgi 
Worker during the entire' cam 
paign. The Worker compiling 
the highest number of Point: 
will receive his or her choio 
of a beautiful new 1955 4 
Door Ford. Plymouth. orChev 
rolet sedan. The Worker sc 
curing the next highest num 
her of Points will receive $500. 
Workers who place in four 
other positions will be award 
cd Cash Prizes as explalnec 
in the announcement. Al 
workers placing below sixtl 
position arc guaranteed 20 pel

they have turned In, and 
should a worker's Points ei 
one of the smaller cash pri 
and their commission exceed 
that amount, then he is paii 
the difference or the h i g h e 
amount earned. There are m 
losers in this campaign. Wheth 
er one subscription or fifty 
secured, the worker earns 
Is paid. Earnings pile up fast. 

HKIIAI.D Merchants
Coupons Book 

Everyone who subscribes dur 
ing this mammoth campalgi 
through one of the Campaign 
Workers Is going to be reward 
ed, too! Forty Torrance Mer 
chants are participating In giv 
ing gifts of merchandise, ser 
vice and discounts to the peo 
ple who subscribe during t h 1
'ampalgn 

pk'ome
The Merchants

is a residei 
area and are anxloi

AT DEDICATION . . . Evnlyn Curr School PTA number* 
dedicated the Iloimld HohiiMiii Memorial Ubrary In honor 
uf die late principal, lhl> week. R«»)lvliur the portable 
library wan Mm. Alleu UoliUoii, left, and her HOIK, Ted 10, 
and Jack 8. Mn. Kldon Morgan, behind tha lioblson boya,

made tlw pniMtutatloii on beliulf of the ITA, Honored 
Kue«U Included Dr. J. H. HiiU, Alfred N. I'oanec, and 

I'rlnulual Donald Duiuwn. Mrn. BobUon awarded the 
memorial library to the achool.

etown newspaper. The 
ile purpose of this campaign 

s to place the HERALD Into 
ivery home In Torrance and 
'Iclnity. No other publication 
:omlng into this area has your 
jorsonal interest at heart as

Subntription 
Drive to Help ' :, 
Carrier 'tys .;

All HERALD carrltr bdjnl" 
wlH earn more money than 
heretofore as a reanlt of the 
HERALD's gigantic circula 
tion campaign, and In addltUon 
have fewer Monthly collec 
tion calls to make.

Carriers will receive a auhv 
utantlal percentage of each 
yearly subscription obtained 
by adult workers, regardless 
of whether that subscription 
Is from a resident who pre 
viously paid monthly or la a 
new subscriber.

HERALD carriers wlH be 
paid above the statewide av 
erage for maintaining twico- 
a-week delivery to all homes 
In the greater Torrance are*.

this newspaper, nor ii as In 
terested in you as a resident 
of this area. Every person tak 
ing a part in this drive win 

s a local resident.
How To Enroll : 

Until you learn the full d*. 
tails you cannot possibly know 

hethcr you can or cannot do. 
ils work, you are under no 

obligation whatsoever to learn 
e details. The Campaign 

Headquarters Is located In the 
main office of the TORRANCBJ 
HERALD, 1819 Gramercy Ave. 
The phone: FAirfax 8-400B. 

>u are cordially Invited to 
e to Campaign Headquar 

ters or to telephone for an 
ppointment and the campaign 
nanager will gladly call on 

you at your home and explain 
the campaign. Come In per 
sonally or telephone for In- 
" rmatlon. You cannot afford 

pass up the opportunity of- 
red you in this campaign If 
in are amblUons, If you have 
few hours of snare time that 
n mean added Income. The 

Campaign Management Is In- 
rested in ambitious, llvewln 

ocal men and women, willing 
put forth sincere effort. 

It is not the Intention of 
e campaign manager to en- 
II a large number of people 

carry on this work. In 
stead, it Is desired to enlist 
he efforts of a limited num- 
HT of the moat ambitious 
ni'n and women of Torrance 
ind vicinity who have a keen 
lesire to put their spare hours 
o work to earn extra money 
icting as authorized rcpresfn 
atlves of the TORRANCE 
1ERALD. THIS IS YOUR 

OPPORTUNITY! Call for In- 
rmatlon today. Don't delay! 

Information On 
Coupon Bonk

Telephone FAirfax 84008,
ini|>algn Headquarters r«-

gai-dlng any Information on th»
TOURANCE HERALD   M«r-

hanlH' Gift Coupon Book which ,
an only be obtained by subt
cubing through the local men,
nd women participating aa

workera In the drlvt. Th«
Campaign Msflagamtnt will'
gladly send on* of th«M most
deserving workers to call on
you.


